
Purple Martin Report for CY 2019      by Bill Krebs 

1.  This year was a record setting year as we had 221 new birds that left their nests.  This broke the 
CY 2017 record by five birds and more importantly was a substantial increase over CY 2018 
where only 152 birds survived.  The major favorable factor this year was that the weather was 
much better.  We had some very hot weather in July but fortunately most of the birds were fully 
fledged by early June and departed by June 23rd.   Our newest site on Cotton Dike 6 did very well 
this year which helped a lot.  This year we had nests at all sites by 24 April and a full 
complement of at least 5 eggs/site by 12 May.  This was about two weeks earlier than last year.  
The first of many nestlings appeared on 24 May.  By 5 June many nests had numerous fledglings.  
The average number of eggs/nest is 5.5.  Surprisingly this year we had one nest that had 11 eggs 
in it which was more than I had ever seen.  Unfortunately only three of those eggs hatched.   
 

2.                       Summary of new Fledglings for each year beginning in 2007 
             2007   2008   2009   2010  2011  2012  2013  2014  2015  2016  2017  2018  2019 
CD 13     38       25        55       56      50       37       36      43       16      47       55      61      54  
CD  4      15        49       55       66      52       45       48      31       38      73       65      45      65   
CD  6     ____________________________________________________56     46      62                                                                                           
Totals    53        74       110     122   102      82      84       74       54     80      176    152    181 
Note my estimate for Cotton Dike 16 and Morgan 16                                  40      40      40   
                                                                       Total new fledglings on Dataw   216   192   221 
 

3.  Please note that for Cotton Dike 16 and Morgan 16 I am not able to lower the nests so I can 
only report on what I observe from the ground.  Each site had five cells that had bird activity so  
based on 5 eggs per cell for above sites and that each site produced about 4 fledglings per cell 
then each site had 5x4= 20 fledglings and then 40 for both sites. 

4. For the three primary sites there were a total of 234 eggs.  194 hatched and we had 181 that 
fledged and left the nest.  The mortality rate was very low as we had no sign of predatory birds 
or snakes to contend with. 

5. One surprise was that the egg laying on nest 14 at CD 13 started much later with the first of six 
eggs appeared June 13th.  Five hatched by June 29th and four fledglings survived and left the 
nest on July 25th almost four weeks later than most of the other birds. 

6. Actual eggs/nestlings/fledglings for all three sites: 

                           Eggs             Nestlings/pct eggs hatched               Mortalities           Fledglings 

CD 13                  76                         56 (74%)                                               2                            54 

CD  4                   83                         69 (83%)                                               4                            65 

CD  6                   75                         69 (92%)                                              7                             62   
        Totals       234                        194 (83%)                                            13                          181                   
 

                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                               
 


